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Abstract
Climate warming and permafrost thaw have the potential to shift Arctic carbon (C) cycling
dynamics so ponds, which represent over a quarter of northern circumpolar surface water area,
may play a larger role in the mineralization of terrestrial C and emission of greenhouse gases
(GHG). Here, we constrain how active layer detachments (ALDs) affect C cycling dynamics in
High Arctic ponds (n= 19) through the examination of geochemistry, dissolved organic matter
(DOM) characteristics, and dissolved GHG concentrations. Summer rainfall events were identified
as the primary source of pond water over a 5 week period during the monitored thaw season. We
observed two distinct geochemical and DOM composition groups in ponds surrounded by
undisturbed, vegetated areas compared to ponds located within the geomorphologically-disturbed
ALDs. DOM in undisturbed areas had characteristics suggesting allochthonous origin from
modern vegetation. Ponds in the ALDs had lower mean dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
concentrations than ponds within undisturbed landscapes, with DOM characterization suggesting
greater proportions of autochthonous DOM. Observed differences in DOC concentrations and
DOM composition between ponds located within the disturbed and undisturbed landscapes did
not translate into significant differences in dissolved CO2 concentrations among pond types. We
conclude that our observed changes in DOM composition and characteristics in High Arctic ponds
may not result in substantial increases in GHG flux as a result of continued Arctic warming.

1. Introduction

Lakes and ponds are common features in permafrost
landscapes and have been identified as hotspots for
the mineralization of terrestrial carbon (C) and its
emission as greenhouse gases (GHG) to the atmo-
sphere (Kuhn et al 2018). Under modern C cycling
conditions, Arctic lakes and ponds have been shown
to have varyingGHGemission potentials. Some lakes,
especially thermokarst (permafrost thaw) lakes, have
been shown to have high GHG emissions (Walter
et al 2006, Serikova et al 2019). However, many Arctic
lakes are net sinks of CO2 (Walter Anthony et al 2014,

Bouchard et al 2015). Small ponds (<1000 m2), rep-
resentative of∼25% of northern circumpolar surface
water area, currently play a negligible role in the min-
eralization of terrestrial-derived C and emissions of
GHG (Polishchuk et al 2018, Bogard et al 2019). Con-
tinued climate warming and consequent permafrost
thaw may shift these dynamics, with ponds poten-
tially playing a larger role in future Arctic C cycling
dynamics.

Permafrost thaw processes (e.g. active layer thick-
ening, thermokarst, and thermo-erosion) are anti-
cipated to release previously frozen, sequestered
permafrost C (Schuur et al 2015). Permafrost thaw
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Figure 1. Location map for the CBAWO (a), land cover classification and locations of the 19 sampled ponds. The land cover
classification map is adapted from Hung and Treitz (2020).

events that result in mass movement of sediment
(e.g. active layer detachment landslides and retro-
gressive thaw slumps) have increased in magnitude
and frequency during recent decades (Lewkowicz and
Way 2019), rapidly mobilizing large volumes of soil,
altering landscape drainage dynamics, andmobilizing
previously inaccessible soil organic matter (Turetsky
et al 2020). The initiation rates of such thaw dis-
turbance events are projected to continue increasing
with future climate warming (Lewkowicz and Har-
ris 2005, Lewkowicz and Way 2019). These events
have been shown to alter geochemical and dissolved
organic matter (DOM) characteristics when coupled
with inland waters (Abbott et al 2014, Fouché et al
2017, Wang et al 2018); however, the impact and
persistence of permafrost disturbances on GHG flux
potentials from small Arctic ponds is not well under-
stood or quantified.

Here, we examine pond geochemistry in combin-
ation with DOM characteristics and dissolved CO2

concentrations to improve our understanding of the
impact of active layer detachments (ALDs) on C cyc-
ling dynamics in High Arctic ponds. This research
was conducted at the Cape Bounty Arctic Watershed
Observatory (CBAWO), Melville Island, Nunavut,
in the Canadian High Arctic (74◦54′N, 109◦35′W;
figure 1(a)). The CBAWO is underlain by continuous
permafrost and is located in an understudied region
for published Arctic research (Metcalfe et al 2018).
We hypothesized that ponds located within the ALDs

would contain more DOC with more biolabile DOM
characteristics and greater GHG flux potentials,
indicated by higher dissolved GHG concentrations,
compared to ponds located in undisturbed sites,
where we hypothesized surrounding modern vegeta-
tion type would be the dominant influence on DOM
composition.

2. Methods

2.1. Study site and sample collection
Nineteen ponds were selected for monitoring over
a 6 week period during the late thaw season at the
CBAWO (16 July–12 August 2018; figure 1). Each
sample date was classified by antecedent meteoro-
logical conditions (temperature and rainfall) dur-
ing the week prior compared to the longer-term
(2003–2018) July–August means (cold wet, cold dry,
warm wet, warm dry; figure S1 (available online
at stacks.iop.org/ERL/16/044016/mmedia); Beel et al
2018). Each pond was further classified accord-
ing to its surrounding vegetation class (bedrock-
/bare ground, mesic tundra, polar desert, polar semi-
desert; Hung andTreitz 2020) and disturbance regime
(table S1; figure 2). Ponds in locations geomorpholo-
gically affected by ALDs were classified as disturbed
(figures 2(a) and (b)); ponds in locations experien-
cing active layer thickening but that were not affected
by ALDs were classified as undisturbed (figures 2(c)–
(f); Beel et al 2020). The active layer detachments
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Figure 2. Example ponds from each of the pond classification types: within active layer detachments (disturbed; (a), (b)), polar
desert (c), polar semi-desert (d), mesic tundra (e), and bedrock/bare ground (f). All photographs credit F M Chapman.

in which our disturbed sampled ponds were located
occurred in 2007–2008 (Lamoureux and Lafrenière
2018).

For each pond site, we noted whether standing
water was present or absent. When water was present,
pH, EC, and relative turbidity were measured on
unfiltered samples at the in-field laboratory using a
benchtop pH and EC probe (Orion Star A215) and
portable turbidity meter (LaMotte 2020wi). Water
filtration was conducted within 1–5 h of sampling
using methods described in Lafrenière et al (2017).
All samples were kept cool (<8 ◦C) and in the dark
in the field (2–3 weeks after collection due to remote
field logistics), then were transported to Queen’s Uni-
versity and refrigerated (4 ◦C) until further analyses
(3–7 weeks after collection).

2.2. Hydrochemistry
Stable isotope values of hydrogen (δD) and oxygen
(δ18O) were determined from 0.22 µm filtered water
samples using a Los Gatos Research laser absorption

liquid water isotope analyzer; we report δD (analyt-
ical uncertainty±0.8‰) and δ18O (analytical uncer-
tainty ±0.2‰) as deviations in per mil from the
Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water composition
(‰ VSMOW). Concentrations of dissolved organic
carbon (DOC) and total dissolved nitrogen (TDN)
were measured on 0.7 µm filtered water samples
using a Shimadzu TOC-L with TMN-L. Concentra-
tions of major ions (Br−, Ca2+, Cl−, F−, K+, Li+,
Mg2+, Na+, NH4

+, NO2
−, NO3

−, PO4
3−, SO4

2−)
and organic acids (acetate, butyrate, formate, oxal-
ate) were measured by liquid ion chromatography on
0.22 µm filtered water samples using a Dionex ICS-
5000 equipped with an AERS 500 suppressor and an
AS18 analytical column for anions andCERS 500 sup-
pressor and C12A analytical column for cations. The
instrument detection limits were 0.01 mg l−1, and
analytical uncertainties were between 5 and 20µg l−1.

2.3. DOM spectroscopy
Optical properties of chromophoric dissolved organic
matter (CDOM) and fluorescent dissolved organic
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matter (FDOM) were determined using a Horiba
Aqualog. In these analyses, DOM is operationally
defined as <0.7 µm. Data collection parameters and
equations used for CDOM and FDOM calculations
are presented in the Supplementary Information.
CDOM data were used to calculate: (1) specific UV
absorbance at 254 nm (SUVA254; l mg C−1 m−1),
a parameter that is commonly used as an index
of DOM aromaticity (Weishaar et al 2003); (2)
spectral slopes between 275–295 nm (S275–295) and
350–400 nm (S350–400); and (3) slope ratio (SR;
S275–295:S350–400), which has been shown to correl-
ate with average DOM molecular weight (Helms
et al 2008). We also report absorption coefficients in
Naperian units at wavelengths of 254 nm (α254) and
350 nm (α350), which have been shown to correlate
with allochthonous-dominated DOM in riverine sys-
tems (Spencer et al 2012). Further, α350 has been pre-
viously shown to strongly correlate with lignin phenol
concentrations (Spencer et al 2010), which are indic-
ative of terrestrially-derived vascular plant material
in DOM (Mann et al 2016). Using the FDOM data,
we calculated: (1) fluorescence index (FI), a measure
of the relative contribution of terrestrial and micro-
bial DOM sources (Cory et al 2010); (2) humification
index (HIX), an indicator of the degree ofDOMhum-
ification (Ohno, 2002); (3) freshness index (β:α), an
indicator of recently-produced DOM (Wilson and
Xenopoulos 2009); (4) the relative fluorescence index
(RFE), and indicator of algal versus non-algal DOM
(Downing et al 2009); and (5) the biological index
(BIX), an indicator of autochthonous-origin DOM
(Huguet et al 2009).

2.4. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
spectroscopy
We collected and immediately froze additional water
samples at biweekly intervals from a subset of three
ponds (two ponds located within active later detach-
ments and one pond located in an undisturbed mesic
tundra area; table S1) for solution-state NMR ana-
lyses. Following the method of Wang et al (2018; see
supplementary information), we collected and pro-
cessed 2048 scans for each one-dimensional 1HNMR
spectrum. For the purposes of this study, we integ-
rated the one-dimensional 1HNMR spectra into four
regions (figure S5): (1) materials derived from linear
terpenoids (MDLT; 0.6–1.6 ppm); (2) carboxyl-rich
alicyclic molecules (CRAM; 1.6–3.2 ppm); (3) carbo-
hydrates and peptides (3.2–4.5 ppm); and (4) aromat-
ics and phenolics (6.5–8.4 ppm). Results are presen-
ted as the percent relative abundance of the total 1H
signal.

2.5. Dissolved gas concentrations
Dissolved gas samples were collected from a sub-
set of 13 ponds (table S1) simultaneously with the
collection of water samples for analyses outlined
prior. Water samples from the ponds were injected

into prepared serum vials then equilibrated with the
headspace. Headspace CO2 and CH4 concentrations
were measured on a Perkin Elmer Clarus 500 Gas
Chromatograph. Dissolved gas concentrations in the
water were calculated from headspace gas concentra-
tions using Henry’s Law and are reported in mg l−1.
For the purposes of this study, we interpret CO2 flux
potential as the potential diffusive flux from ponds to
the atmosphere based on dissolved CO2 concentra-
tions in ponds versus atmospheric CO2 concentra-
tion (Kling et al 1992). Dissolved CO2 atmospheric
equilibrium was calculated using Henry’s Law and
the mean pond water temperature for each sample
date. We acknowledge that additional temporally-
varying physical (e.g. wind speed and boundary layer
thickness) and biological (e.g. rates of photosynthesis
and heterotrophic respiration) factors that were not
accounted for in our study affect the actual diffusive
CO2 flux from these ponds. Therefore, we refer to our
dissolved CO2 concentrations as being representative
of CO2 flux potentials.

2.6. Statistical analyses
All statistical analyseswere conducted usingMATLAB
R2016a software. Pearson’s linear correlation coef-
ficients were calculated between all variables (table
S3). For each variable, n-way analyses of variance
were conducted among observations: (1) inALD (dis-
turbed) versus intact (undisturbed) land surfaces;
(2) in each surrounding vegetation class; and (3)
from each weekly antecedentmeteorological classific-
ation (table S4). For variables where statistically sig-
nificant (p < 0.05) differences among groups were
detected, we conducted two sample t-tests (tables S5
and S6) and ran a principal component analysis to
identify potential groupings in variables and observa-
tions (table S7, figure S3). We utilize previously pub-
lished data from proximal ponds in the same water-
shed collected in 2015 (n= 6 observations;Wang et al
2018) and 2016 (n = 12 observations, Thiel 2018) in
our statistical analyses (table S2). With the exception
of pond area and dissolved gas concentrations, the
same data were collected for all observations using the
same methods in each year.

3. Results

3.1. Hydrochemistry
During our first sample date (16 July), six pond
sites contained no standing water; by 06 August, all
pond sites had water present. Stable water isotope
values showed less variation among ponds as the
sampling season progressed. No statistically signi-
ficant differences were identified among land cover
groups ormeteorological condition groups (figure 3).
Concentrations of DOC ranged between 0.87 and
15.8 mg l−1 and were consistently higher in ponds
surrounded by undisturbed vegetated areas com-
pared to ponds located within the ALDs (figure 4(a)).
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Figure 3. Pond water isotopes measured at each of the ponds. For each sample date, we note how many ponds had standing water
present. Local meteoric water line (LMWL) and rain isotope ranges were determined by Lamhonwah et al (2016) using samples
collected in 2012. Shallow groundwater samples, capturing the top 0.6 m of soil (representative of typical active layer thicknesses
at this site). were collected by Mcfadden (2019) during July–August 2018 from five piezometers located in the CBAWO.

Mean DOC concentrations were highest in samples
preceded by warm and wet antecedent conditions.
TDN concentrations ranged from 0.11 to 2.80 mg l−1

(figure S7) and ratios of DOC:TDN ranged from 0.98
to 24.2 (figure 4(b)). While there were no significant
differences in TDN concentrations, ponds located in
ALDs had lowerDOC:TDNratios compared to ponds
in undisturbed areas. Disturbed ponds had higher
concentrations of in K+, Na+, NH4

+, and formate
compared to ponds in undisturbed areas; ponds in
undisturbed areas had higher concentrations of Ca2+,
F−, and acetate compared to ponds in disturbed areas
(figures S8–S12).

3.2. DOM spectroscopy
Optical properties indicate that ponds in undisturbed
areas had higher proportions of allochthonous DOM
compared to ponds in ALDs. Allochthonous DOM,
in particular vascular plant material (α350; figure
S13(b)), increased during the sampling period in the
undisturbed ponds. SR values ranged from 0.26 to
1.17 and were consistently higher in ponds located
in the ALDs (figure S16(a)). Ponds located in the
polar semi-desert and mesic tundra had the low-
est SR values. SUVA254 values ranged from 2.15 to
17.23 l mg C−1 m−1, were highest in the disturbed
and bedrock/bare ground ponds, and lowest in the
polar semi-desert and mesic tundra ponds (figure
S16(b)). High SUVA254 values may indicate the pos-
sible presence of high iron (Fe) concentrations in
our ponds (Poulin et al 2014), fine particulates that
passed through our 0.7 micron filters (Weishaar et al

2003, Massicotte et al 2017), and/or some contam-
ination that is not able to be constrained or correc-
ted by other measurements. We did not measure Fe
concentrations in this study to correct our optical
data for the effects of Fe, but data collected from a
subset of these ponds at the CBAWO in 2019 sug-
gest dissolved Fe concentrations are too low to sig-
nificantly interfere with optical DOM measurements
(32–130 ppb; Lafrenière, unpublished data). We did
not observe any particles, colloids, or precipitation
in our samples prior to our measurements, indic-
ating particulates were successfully removed dur-
ing sample filtration. Further, in terrestrial aquatic
ecosystems such as the ponds at the CBAWO, fine
particles that pass through a 0.7 micron filter have
been shown to not significantly affect the DOM
absorption signal (Massicotte et al 2017). Neither
SUVA254 nor SR values varied among meteorological
periods.

BIX values ranged from 0.53 to 1.00, FI values
ranged from 1.21 to 1.66, and β:α values ranged
from0.52 to 0.97. Strong correlation betweenBIX and
β:α values (Pearson r = 0.98; table S3) suggest these
parameters convey the same information about pond
DOM. BIX, FI and β:α values were highest in the dis-
turbed ponds and lowest in the polar semi-desert and
mesic tundra ponds (figures S13 and S14). HIX values
ranged from 0.52 to 1.1, were lowest in the disturbed
and polar desert ponds, and highest in the polar
semi-desert and mesic tundra ponds (figure S14(b)).
RFE values ranged from 0.0145 to 0.0249 and were
lower in the bedrock/bare ground and polar desert
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Figure 4. DOC concentrations (a), (b), DOC:TDN ratios (c), (d), and dissolved CO2 concentrations (e), (f) measured at each
pond during the sampling period. Ponds are separated by their surrounding landscape type. Boxplots showing differences
between ponds located within ALDs (disturbed) versus ponds in locations without geomorphological disturbance (undisturbed)
are shown in panels (b), (d), and (f); differences are considered statistically significant (two sample t-tests) when p < 0.05.

ponds than in the polar semi-desert and mesic tun-
dra ponds (figure S14(c)). None of these FDOMpara-
meters significantly differed among the antecedent
meteorological periods.

3.3. NMRDOM characterization
CRAM (37 ± 3% relative abundance) and MDLT
(32 ± 3% relative abundance) were the most abund-
ant compound classes in our NMR analyses (figure
S4). Higher relative abundance of MDLT corres-
ponded with higher relative abundance of CRAM
and lower relative abundances of carbohydrates, pep-
tides, and aromatic compounds (table S3). Higher
relative abundance of carbohydrates and peptides
also corresponded with lower relative abundance of
CRAM. Relative abundance of compound classes did
not significantly differ between disturbed and undis-
turbed locations or among the antecedent meteoro-
logical periods (table S4).

3.4. Dissolved gas concentrations
Dissolved CO2 concentrations ranged from 0 to
27.8 mg C-CO2 l−1 (mean ± SD 9.2 ± 4.6 mg C-
CO2 l−1; figure 4(c)). While there were no significant

differences among pond types (table S4), sample
dates with preceding meteorological conditions clas-
sified as cold and dry had significantly lower dis-
solved CO2 concentrations (table S6). Dissolved CO2

concentrations in ponds correlated with: mean atmo-
spheric temperatures during the preceding week
(Pearson r = 0.34); precipitation during the pre-
ceding 48 h (r = −0.45); δD (r = 0.32) and δ18O
(r = 0.34); PO4

3− concentrations (r = 0.44); and
relative turbidity (r = 0.44; figure 5). We note that
dissolved CO2 concentrations did not significantly
correlate with DOC concentrations or any DOM
characteristics measured in this study (table S3). Dis-
solved CH4 was below the detection limit (0.1 ppm)
for all samples.

4. Discussion

4.1. Land cover controls pond geochemistry and
DOM
Spatial variability in pond geochemistry and DOM
characteristics was largely explained by differences
in surrounding land cover type. The majority of
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Figure 5. Statistically significant (p < 0.05) correlations between measured parameters in our study and dissolved CO2

concentrations.

DOM in all ponds was allochthonous, fresh (indic-
ated by high β:α values), and terrestrially-derived (FI
values < 1.66 and BIX values < 1.0). We observed
greater proportions of allochthonous DOM (indic-
ated by higher α254, α350, and RFE values) in the
undisturbed ponds. This DOM had higher average
molecular weight (indicated by lower SR values) and
wasmore influenced by humic vascular plantmaterial
(indicated by higherα350 andHIX values) than DOM
in ponds located within the ALDs. Ponds surrounded
by land cover types withmore above-ground biomass
(polar semi-desert andmesic tundra; Hung andTreitz
2020) had higher DOC concentrations. Correlations
between watershed above-ground biomass and ter-
restrial DOC export and production in surface runoff
have also been found in Alaskan Arctic tundra (Judd
and Kling 2002). This suggests modern vegetation is
a major source of pond DOM in this High Arctic
environment.

Ponds located within ALDs had greater propor-
tions of autochthonous DOM (indicated by higher
BIX and FI values) characterized by lower average
molecular weight (higher SR values) and greater aro-
matic content (higher SUVA254 values) than ponds
in undisturbed areas. These findings correspond with
complimentary work in stream headwaters at the
CBAWO, which found increasing degrees of dis-
turbance led to decreasing average molecular weight
and humification (Fouché et al 2017). While it is

important to note BIX values in our study indic-
ate the majority of DOM in all our ponds is alloch-
thonous, the higher BIX and FI values in ponds loc-
ated within ALDs is suggestive of greater primary
productivity relative to the undisturbed ponds. We
did not examine the sources of autochthonous DOM
at the CBAWO, but data from other sites suggest
benthic algae may be responsible for over 90% of
primary productivity in shallow arctic lakes and
ponds (Cazzanelli et al 2012). Combined, this sug-
gests that: (a) C at disturbed sites is more bio-
labile than C at undisturbed sites, potentially due
to ponds in the ALDs sourcing a greater proportion
of DOM from thawed permafrost OM; and/or (b)
dissolved nutrient input from thawing soils stimu-
lates increased primary productivity in ponds located
within ALDs (Wauthy et al 2020).

It is important to note that ponds located in ALDs
had consistently lower mean DOC concentrations
than ponds located in undisturbed, vegetated sites
(figure 4(a)). Lower DOC concentrations following
permafrost disturbance were also found in the Peel
Plateau, Canada (Littlefair et al 2017) and at the
CBAWO in headwater streams (Fouché et al 2017,
Beel et al 2020). However, this is the opposite of
several other studies examining Arctic freshwaters,
which found permafrost disturbance increases ter-
restrial C input and DOC export (Abbott et al 2014,
Wauthy et al 2018). LowermeanDOC concentrations
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in ponds within ALDs may partially be a function
of underlying permafrost type at the CBAWO, which
is less organic-rich (∼1.5% OC; figure S20) than
permafrost underlying regions of Alaska and Siberia
(∼2.6% OC; Strauss et al 2017) where several stud-
ies find increased DOC export following disturbance
(Vonk et al 2013, Abbott et al 2014). Lower DOC con-
centrations in the ponds inside ALDs at the CBAWO
may also be due to preferential sorption of higher
molecular weight DOM to mineral soils (Kalbitz et al
2005) and/or a reduction in potential DOC inputs
from surrounding vegetation into ponds.

Our results suggest disturbance of permafrost
landscapes that results in mass sediment movement,
such as ALDs, will likely decrease allochthonousDOC
export to inland waters in this High Arctic region as
it continues to warm. The decreased terrestrial DOC
export to ponds at ALD sites at theCBAWO is import-
ant to consider in future C cycling models, given the
current assumption is that rapid thaw disturbance
events will increase C processing and export (Turet-
sky et al 2020). We propose additional research is
necessary to determine what permafrost and/or land-
scape characteristics determine if disturbance events
will increase (Abbott et al 2014, Wauthy et al 2018,
Turetsky et al 2020) or decrease (this study; Little-
fair et al 2017, Beel et al 2020) terrestrial C export to
inland waters (Tank et al 2020).

4.2. Dissolved CO2 concentrations influenced by
physical factors
Ponds at both disturbed and undisturbed sites had
similar dissolved CO2 concentrations, indicating that
they have similar GHG flux potentials. This suggests
ALD events do not lead to long-term higher GHG
fluxes from ponds in this landscape. Dissolved CO2

concentrations in ponds did not spatially vary across
land surfaces, despite differences in DOC concentra-
tions andDOMcomposition. Freshwater systems loc-
ated in the samewatershedwith similar dissolvedCO2

concentrations but dissimilar DOM characteristics
have also been observed in the Canadian High Arc-
tic near Lake Hazen, although this study attributed
the lack of significant differences to high variability
among observations (Emmerton et al 2016). At the
CBAWO, ponds surrounded by undisturbed vegeta-
tion had, on average, three times higher DOC con-
centrations compared to pondswithin the ALDs. This
suggests that ponds located within the ALDs con-
tain more biolabile DOM, potentially sourced from
thawing permafrost (Mann et al 2014, Spencer et al
2015, Vonk et al 2015). Although DOC biodegradab-
ility was not directly measured in this study, higher
indicators of autochthonous DOM (higher BIX, FI,
and β:α values) in the ponds located in ALDs support
that there are potentially higher biological C degrad-
ation rates.

Conversely, DOM exported to ponds located in
undisturbed areas may be more modern and stable,

resulting in less mineralization to CO2 (Textor et al
2019). While C biolability generally decreases with
C age (Douglas et al 2020), preservation of OM in
frozen permafrost can potentially lead to pre-aged
permafrost OM being as or more biolabile thanmod-
ern vegetation. Further, polyphenolic compounds
from vascular plants can have an inhibitory effect on
microbial carbon mineralization (Mann et al 2014,
Kellerman et al 2015). However, one-dimensional 1H
NMR spectra results suggest aromatic and phenolic
compounds are in low abundance (mean 2% relat-
ive abundance) at the CBAWO (figure S4); therefore,
there may not be a strong inhibitory effect from these
compounds at this site. The NMR spectra also show
that the DOM in the undisturbed ponds have higher
relative abundance of biolabile carbohydrate and pep-
tide compounds (mean 17% relative abundance) than
the disturbed ponds (mean 6% relative abundance).
This suggests, at the CBAWO, DOM sourced from
vegetation has high substrate potential to be biologic-
ally processed into GHG.

Our results show dissolved CO2 concentrations
in High Arctic ponds are controlled more by phys-
ical (temperature and precipitation) than geochem-
ical (DOC concentrations and DOM characteristics)
factors. We did not measure the relative influence of
biological factors such as photosynthesis versus het-
erotrophic respiration rates. Positive correlation of
dissolved CO2 concentrations with antecedent rain-
fall and pond relative turbidity also suggest a portion
of the CO2 originates from surrounding soils. Dis-
solvedCO2 can originate fromnon-biological sources
such as dissolution from atmospheric or diffusion
(Laurion et al 2010), photodegradation (Rutledge
et al 2010), and/or production of CO2 from the dis-
sociation of inorganic carbonates (Zolkos et al 2018).
The CBAWO is overlain by carbonate-rich glacial till
(Edlund 1993), and active layer soil profiles indic-
ate the presence of inorganic C (IC) in both ALDs
(mean± SD 0.11± 0.16%) and undisturbed regions
(mean ± SD 0.06 ± 0.11% IC; figure S20). Posit-
ive correlation of rainfall in the prior 48 h with con-
centrations of several major ions (table S3) indic-
ates water from rainfall events interact with deeper
soils (exposed at the surface by disturbances and/or
thawed at depth; Lewis et al 2012, Lamhonwah et al
2016, Toohey et al 2016) before entering ponds.
Therefore, a portion of the dissolved CO2 measured
in our studymay be non-biological in origin (e.g. ori-
ginate from carbonates).

4.3. Potential changes with climate warming
Our spatially variable High Arctic ponds received
increasingly similar water sources during the late-
thaw season, despite their differing geochemical and
DOM characteristics. By the end of the monitor-
ing period, stable water isotope values in all ponds
and in the shallow groundwater converged (figure 3).
Snow is rapidly exhausted in this environment by
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late June, with snowmelt runoff occuring over largely
frozen landscapes (Favaro and Lamoureux 2015), and
groundwater is not a major component of the water
budget due to the underlying continuous permafrost.
Therefore, the water in all ponds was likely sourced
from late summer rainfall (surface and sub-surface
runoff responses; figures 3 and S17). Global climate
models consistently predict increases in the mag-
nitude and frequency of summer rainfall across the
Arctic, with current model projections suggesting
that rainfall will be dominant form of Arctic pre-
cipitation by the end of this century (Bintanja and
Andry 2017). Given that the 2018 thaw season was
the second wettest thaw season (68.6 mm precipita-
tion in June–August) on record at the CBAWO (figure
S1(b)), results from this study may be representat-
ive of pond characteristics under projected rainfall-
dominated High Arctic climates.

Our results suggest, under these conditions, rain-
water will be the dominate water source for small
ponds during the thaw season (figure S17). Even
though the source of pond water is homogenous
across the landscape, DOC concentrations and DOM
characteristics diverge depending on the charac-
teristics of the surrounding landscape (Tank et al
2020). Rainfall events have been previously identi-
fied as important to replenishing DOM in peatlands
(Pickard et al 2017) and coastal Arctic systems (Coch
et al 2018). Further, prior research at theCBAWOsug-
gests non-nival solute export (Lamhonwah et al 2016)
and C export (Beel et al 2020) into streams are closely
tied to themagnitude and frequency of rainfall events.
Differences in pond geochemistry and DOM charac-
teristics with different surrounding land cover classes
observed in this study support that DOMexport from
the surrounding landscape, including during rain-
fall events, plays an important role in determining
DOM concentrations and characteristics in ponds at
the CBAWO.

In undisturbed land surfaces, ponds in vegeta-
tion classes with more above-ground biomass (polar
semi-desert andmesic tundra) had highermeanDOC
concentrations than ponds in the remaining vegeta-
tion classes. This highlights the importance of pro-
jecting vegetation cover changes in the High Arctic to
predict subsequent changes in terrestrial C export to
inlandwaters. Remote sensing data from 1985 to 2015
at the CBAWO indicate an overall greening trend,
especially in mesic tundra (+1.3% yr−1 Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index; NDVI) and polar semi-
desert (+0.82% yr−1 NDVI) locations (Edwards and
Treitz 2018). If this greening trend continues, results
from our study suggest modern terrestrial C export
into ponds will increase due to an increase above-
ground biomass. Studies fromAlaska and Siberia sug-
gest this modern vegetation-derived DOM is bio-
labile (O’Donnell et al 2016, Textor et al 2019) and
is the main source of C used for GHG production
in inland waters (Dean et al 2020). However, given

that we did not see significant differences in dissolved
CO2 concentrations among vegetation class types, the
increased DOM export to ponds may not lead to
increased GHG flux potentials in this landscape.

Thaw disturbance events that result in mass sed-
iment movement (e.g. active layer detachments and
retrogressive thaw slumps) are projected to increase
in frequency with climate warming (Lewkowicz and
Harris 2005, Lewkowicz and Way 2019). Our results
suggest these events will cause localized decreases in
DOC export to inland waters due to the removal of
vegetation cover and/or increased sorption of DOM
tomineral soils. While DOC export will decrease, our
results also suggest there may be higher proportions
of autochthonous DOM produced in ponds in the
ALDs. The lack of significant differences in dissolved
CO2 concentrations suggest disturbance events, des-
pite altering DOM export and composition, do not
cause increased CO2 flux potentials at the CBAWO.
Given that the current assumption is permafrost thaw
and disturbance events increase microbial activity
and GHG fluxes, we propose additional research is
necessary to constrain what physical, environmental,
and/or biological factors determine whether or not
thaw and disturbance events increase (Turetsky et al
2020), decrease (Serikova et al 2019), or do not signi-
ficantly change (this study) GHG flux potentials from
permafrost environments.

4.4. Conclusions
Combined, our findings suggest that the surround-
ing terrestrial landscape type largely determines the
DOM characteristics of ponds in this High Arctic
environment. An increase in the magnitude and fre-
quency of both rainfall events and permafrost dis-
turbances will alter DOC concentrations and DOM
characteristics, but these changes may not neces-
sarily translate into increasing GHG flux poten-
tials from ponds. Despite geochemical measure-
ments and DOM spectroscopy indicating DOM in
ponds located in ALDs had more biolabile charac-
teristics and autochthonous DOM production than
in ponds located in undisturbed regions, dissolved
CO2 concentrations were not significantly different
between the two pond groups. We conclude that sur-
rounding vegetation and hydrology are the major
drivers of C cycling and DOM composition in small
High Arctic ponds, with rainfall events affecting
signatures of allochthonous DOM and potentially
importing DOM into ponds from the surrounding
landscape.
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